
T-his waS 2111 deeply i.nspiJr,~ng. Several of 
our colo-red brothers and sisters of Pailnt 
Rock had expressed d'esire .to see this pro
gram to .which we extended tbthem a 
welcome. This whole service gave evidence 
thart, if the pr.iJnrcip1es of ChrilSlb~an love 
corutrol1ed every heart, there would be n'O 
r.ace problems - and this in the ·'Deep 
South"! The fact is verified more and 
more that the IOVie of Jesus Ghrist, only, 
crunrightly change the existin.g patt.ern, 
and 'lltott legal sbalbutes or poHtical force. 
When we albtempt to. take God's work i!n:t'O 
our ,hands without guid'ance of His Spirit 
we OIn.ly bemuddle the whoLe si:tuati1on. 

James Edward BUltler Memorial, 
A Pa:int Rock Church public3ltion. 

ASHAWAY, R. I. - The members of the 
Ashaway Church ha·ve been busy the past 
seveml months redecorating a part of the 
parsonage. New floors were la:i,d, the 
sWrs and woodwork refi n:ished , and new 
wallpaper put on in ,three rooms and the 
f.ront hall. A new rug was bought for Jthe 
Hving room and drapecies made for the 
study. Several projects are yet to be 
completed but the Wheelers are starting to 
get settled again. 

One Sabbath each monlth has been 
devoted to the '·lay development pro
gr.am.... Af.ter the morning service mem
bers eat dilnner together at the parish 
house 3ind meet aga-iln in !the afbe.t'lnoon for 
i1ruf.OIromal discussion o.n diifferent aspects 
of~ay developme.nJt:. The booklet "My 
Spicirual Inventory" was used at our last 
meeting. 

A vi'Sliltatilon program was held one 
evetMlfiig the ,week before our pre-Ea:ster 
servitces. The deacons a.nd other church 
members visilted' hom·es in the community. 
Sennilces were held Tuesday through Fdday 
eveflliJng of EaSlber week with bhe pa:stor as 
speaker and the Rev. lEad Cruzan as guest 
sp&cl!ker one evenl,ng. These semices help
ed to m'~e our observance of Easter much 
mor,e meaningful. 

The young peopl.e of the church now 
have a rocr~tiiton~l direcro·r, Lours Savy. 
DI.Ffferent projects ane under way t.o ear.n 
money. T'his will be used to do over the 
second B'oor of .the parish bouse so that 
the 10ung people will have their own 
r.ecreatilonal center. 

- Correspondent. 

~~~.==============-
Battle Creek, Mich. 

By Testimony: 
Mrs. La Vaune Woody 

By Transfer: 
Mrs. Helen Louise (Lou Bond) Maxson 

Alfred, N. Y. 
By Baptism: 

Louise Ann Clare 
Susan Jean Davis 
Elizabeth Eleanor N ida 
Shelley Katherine Potter 
Robert Fitz Randolph 
Roger B. Van Horn 

By Profession of Faith: 
Willem Lodewyk Benjamins 
Edwin Frederika Swens Benjamins 

(Mrs. Willem) 
Deborah Jolene Hitchock 

lBreeman. - Mrs. Leonard (Glaser), was born 
in Holland, Aug. 22, 1879, and died at 
Lancaster, N. Y., April 22, 1960. 

At the age of 16 she was baptized and joined 
the Haarlem, Holland, Seventh Day Baptist 
Church under the pastorate of Elder Gerard 
Velthuysen. She later came to this country. 

She is survived by he~ husband and three 
children: Mrs. R. W. Robbins of Lancaster, 
N.Y., Mrs. D. W. Luke of Frenchtown, N. J., 
and Leonard, Ji., of Kona, N. C. Also survi
ving are eight grandchildren and six great
grandchildren. 

- L. Breeman. 

Burdiclk. - Harold M., son of Silas Greenman 
Burdick and Hannah Hull Burdick, was 
born September 28, 1875, at Lima, Wis., and 
died at Riverside, Calif., April 15, 1960. 

(See another page for more extended obituary 
of Deacon Hal Burdick.) 

Mayhew. - Berneice Ayars, daughter of Levi 
and Sarah Ayres Ayars, was born in Marl
boro, N. J., in 1880 and died in the Memo
rial Hospital, Woodbury, N. J., April 16, 
1960: 

Mrs. Mayhew and her husband, the late Lin
wood Mayhew, lived at Shiloh, N. J., until 1949 
when they moved to Mantua. She was a mem
ber of the Shiloh Church. 

Surviving are two nephews and a niece: Rex 
Ayars, Sbiloh, N. J.; Philip Hughes, Courtland, 
Mich.: and Mrs. William Priestley, Montgom
ery, Alabama. 

Funeral services were held in the Garrison 
Funeral Home in Bridgeton with her pastor, 
the Rev. Charles H. Bond, officiating. Burial 
was made in the Fernwood Cemetery. 

- C. H. B. 
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Slowly passed the silent moments 
Of the holy Sabbath day, 

As the women, lone and grieving, 
Sadly whiled the hours away. 

from afar they'd stood, beholding 
Gray Golgotha/s gloomy height, 

Drawing near as noise and rabble 
Faded with the falling night. 

Thankful that the wealth of Joseph 
Had secured a deceni grave, 

And that timid Nicodemus 
Had become a bit more brave, 

They had witnessed the entombment, 
Saw iust how the body lay; 

Then, with grief too deep for weeping, 
Tearless, went their homeward way. 

Meager means, but love unbounded, 
Spices for the body bought. 

Not forgetting the commandment, 
Sabbath quiet then they sought. 

So unlike the "Preparation," 
loud with hate and hectic rush, 

Sabbath peace the place enveloped 
With a sweet and holy hush. 

Love can not go unrewarded; 
Love is its own true reward. 

love is not dead! lo, there cometh 
In the way their living Lordf 

Mortals only spent that Sabbath 
Thralled in doubt and darkest gloom; 

Jesus spent it with His Father 
In the quiet "Upper Room./I 
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Bei.ng r.ealisltic a)bout the' distan,t future 
is .preached by every failthful mifllister, 
3iS .it was by ChrilSlt Hcimself. There is a 
H~le question, howev.er, whether talking 
a;bout Ithe populat1on· of the eal"th 600 
rears hence on 'the basis of the rate of in
crea·se which prevails at ,the m-omenit is as 
reawbic as italkiIng aboUlt ·heav-en or "the 
end of the world." 

Dr. Riichard M. Fagley, an eminefllt 
author~ty add r,es sing a recenJt World Coun
cil of Churches meeting, 'made the foIlow
ingsbaItement regarding pl3!nned palient
hood: 

"The UN demographers tell us that 600 
y,ears 'of the present rrute ·of gflowth would c 
l·eave one square meter -of land per person, 
a denshty roughly twenty trimes as great 
as that 'Of New York Gilty. Even if 
chemistry could provide nutriment for 
such ca ,hum'aln mass only Ithe fanalt:ic could 
regard '~he prospect as either tolerahle or 
possible. " 

Who· know:s but ,thaJt this generati'on, ff 
1t is not cut off by nuclear warfare, will 
see arepetJitiiOn of the low birth rate that 
goes w~th a~·. economic depression? Who 
knows,c 'except on staJvisticians' paper, that 
the Lord will nOlt take direot cOlllt1'lol of 
thi:S earth long befo.r:e 600 years have 
expired? How lite could exist if the face 
of ,the earlth was cOVlered wi,th people at a 
conceflltraltion of OOle -per square yard' is 
indeed incomprehensible, but there is a 
God in heaven and nOlt everything ils in 
the hands of bungling men. .. 

Some have suggested itha:t before ea.tlth 
reaches such a saltumtiJon point as men
tioned aJoove we -could devise ways ·of aar
Iifofliing . the surplus popula,tion thtlougrh 
sp~ce to coloillize another 'Sltar. Thi'S 'iJs a 
b~t fantastic, says D·1". Fagley, s'mce the 
jouliney m'ighrt italke 350 rather unpleasant 
years. The Chr:iJSItWan, however, has been 
talking in ,tenns of colon'i~ng. ·heaven for 
2000 years. T.he j.ourney irs timleless and 
pleasant. We aretlO'ld that all are inviTed, 
th~t . thereils room fo.r all in the malOy 
alblid1!ng plaoes, 3Jflid that the glory of that 
land with i1ts incomparably sweet fellow
sh~p is beyond all comprehension. 

W.e 'muslt cindeed plan ahead as best we 
can for our chtildren and our child-lien's 
childtlen. I,t is also p'0s~c~ble that our Lord 

I • 

m3JY yet taflry long, although sci,entists now 
talk more aibout eschatology than do 
theologi,MlS. Nevertheless it becomes iJn
creas~ngly apparent thart the life of failth 
in thi1s complicated 3Jge is the only life 
thrut iJs really satisfying. Let us commit 
our ways unto the Lord. 

The Sin of lin attention 
Inaltrten~fon is the overwhelming fa'etor 

which figures in 85 percent of our death 
cf:asihes. A lapse of attention to the road 
ahead, a heavy foot 'o·n tthe ga;s pedal, an 
unnrecessa:ry gamble to save a few seconds 
that cost an eternity - these are the ways 
in whi~h the man behind the wheel faliIed'. 

'rhe above is par.t of ~n editorial on 
"TrafFic Safety" suggested for use in daily 
papers. MotoI1isG need to read' such ma
terial, and edi'tlors teel that they have per
f10rmed a publi:c servi'ce when they put it 
in tillerr columns. 

In a cLosely comparable situatilOfl, count
~ess other crashes ofa less spectacular 
nature occurring every year are also caused 
by ina:ttention. One does O'Qlt have Va be 
~n a m'Oltor vehicle to fail to give attention 
Ito the 1'1oad '3.!hea:d. Furore happiness, 
marital bliss, social acceptance, and, finally, 
eternal life irtself may be l'OiSt when w'e fail 
to heed the laws of God' or neglect to give 
aJtlteooon 100 the words of life from the 
Lord Jesus. How ,mer1'lily, how blindly 
the vast majority travel life's highway, 
tih~nking occasvonally of possible sickness 
ra:nd ·early deaith but seldom if ever think
~ng Olf l'~fe beyond dea.dl or of judgment 
to come. 

Who is going ito call sinners to r~c.nt 
of ·this inattentilon caused by paying too 
much heed tio the pleasures of thils material 
Bfe? WJrereare the edilrors reaching vast 
numbern of rea:ders who will feel that they 
are rendering a public service by dOling 
what Ithe Apost1e Paul di.d when he stood 
before Fclix ·and "reasoned of righreous
ness, temperance, and judgment to cornett 
and caused that pleasure-seeking, insecure 
governor to 'br.emble? 

If we canlfliot afford ·to let mottorists be 
inat:ten!tive (lfJhrough drink or other 
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caus:es) lest they take others to prem:::.turc 
death, how can v,re, again in the "'\;vords of 
Scriptur.e, «escape if· we neglect so gre:.,: 
salvarion" ? We must not rest in ,our 
safety (eternal safety) campaign until ,ve 
have ri'd the church and' society of the ide~l 
that physical life is a. thing of gre.:rt con
cern and that eterna.l life is of less ir:-n
portance. 

"Let him know," we read in James 5 :20, 
tcithat he which converteth the sinner f ron1 
the error of his v.ray shall sJ:le J. soul f forn 
dea;th, and shall hide a multit"ude of sins." 

~~nSLll [Livin8J - r...ovJ' GEving 
Is it perhaps true that we An1eric.lns 

do a much better job of a.nalyzing the p:1S~ 
than changing .the future? Church people, 
who hav,e a different outlook on life f ro.m 
non-Chr,istians, ought not to be guilty of 
that. If our profession of Chirst's lord
ship over our lives is as real as we clairn i( 
is, db we have a right to merely shrug off 
'our faaures in the past month or year ~nd 
make no cha.nges tha:t ",rill affec·t the 
future? 

The questions just posedafc to be ;l p
plied in the realm of missionary giving in 
the larger sense of Our \X! orId l\{ission 
giving and are prompted by looki.ng at 
the totals reported by the treasurer and 
printed 00 ,the back page of thi's issue. 
There are certainly bright spots in the 
gIVIng of -our people, and some churches 
have done remarkably ",rell this bst month 
in comparison with others or with their 
'Ow.n record. But, mcdicall y speaking, 
bright spots on the body are not 'a si~r;n of 
good health. What the d'octor \vants ('0 

see is good color tone of the \vhole ftlce. 
That cannot be seen in our denomin:lt'ioQ;l1 
face when rthe month of April sho\-r,rs nG~ 
muCh more tha.n half the fIo\v of [11on<:), 
needed a;t this time to keep our God-given 
work from having ·that anemic look. 

Perhaps none ,of us ca.n qU:llify as doc
tors to ·analyze the syn1pDon1s th2.t show in 
the Seventh Day Baptist body or prc:scribc: 
the kind of tonic th:lt will rnakc: ust"wicc: 2-S 

healthy in the next fc\\r months as ,YC 

were last month. The 'writer wonders if 
Our trouble cannot be pretty \veIl sun1n1cd 
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up by too high living ,and t{)O low giving. 
l1here are 'S'om'e, of course, tIo whom .this 
does not apply, and God knows l?etrter Ithan 
we ourselves to which ones itt d'oes apply. 
We would all protest vhrut our levels of 
litvring and giv~ng can be justified by cir
CUInstances perhaps not known to others. 
But how honest are we, the average givers, 
i/n this aJttempted jUSlbi1fica:bon? 

Pondering thi's subject I open my morn
~ng mail and glance at ·the May number of 
CW A News, the offilcial j ourna,l of the 
Oommunicaltion Workers of A·m·eroca. One 
page its filled wilth an ar6lcle under thi's title 
"IflJS1taHmetllt Debt Soars; Family Bank
ruptcies Steadily Increase." T,he title i~ 
enough to start honest Chrilsti'ans thintk
ing. Can ilt be that our desire for comfort
alble li'V'~ng, fianned to burning by salesmen 
who have the Sanle d.e5i~re, has caused us to 
bargain away our ability to support the 
Lord's work and has brought us bothe 
verge of family bankruptcy vila the install
ment plan? Have we Hstened so wilHngly 
to the salesman or looked so longingly at 
the window dilsplays or the TV demon
st.r:ations t!hat we are forced later to turn a 
deaf -ear to the appeals Olf the promoters 
of Christ's Ki,ngdom? 

How carelessly many of us buy our 
grocetiies. C~n we say that we buy only 
whalt w'e need for bodi'ly health and learve 
the 'high-prri'ced mealts for those who can 
really afford them? How does our w·eekly 
grrocery bill com1pare w~th our contribu
tions ·to .the Lord's work? Is there some
thing w·flong with 'our standard of living 
when we can have rummage sales once o·r 
twioe a year to get rid of good clothing 
purchased at bigh prices? Crun we feel 
reaJlly vir1tuous when we think of whaJt we 
needlleSSlly spenlt on our-selves as com pared 
wilth the mlQnett~ry value of the rummage? 

Space for more illluSltrruti'ons i·s lacki·rug. 
R'eaJders 'ar·e urged DO add the ones th'alt fit 
themselves rather than the ones a:pplyin:g 
1:10 other members of :the church. We need 
vo ,think Ithese thFngs OVier. Why do so 
m,any of us not have money to give in 
aImounrts comparable to the standard of 
living which we m·aJintain ? The perennial 
answer is. hound to come to our (perhaps 
unwilling) consci1ousness that we do not 

really put firslt cthi!n.gs fi'rSlt. Let us deter
mine .that regar:dless of every clev'er s-a:les 
dev.~c·e If:'hat creates s'ome kind of hunger 
fur things we need nOlt, that we wiU 
detetimine first of all to give at least one 
teOltn to the Lord. Such a pla,n would 
prevent most famLly bankruptcies and 
would give us untold joy in having an 
adequate share in Our Wodd Mission. 

@(!JJ~~1J ~IQ)Du©~n~1L 
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The Civil Rights Bill of 1960 has given 
riSie a,t best to lukewarm pra1ise and at 
worst to outr·~ghltdUsiUusionment alnd 
v.ehement denunci.ations of the biB as a 
fraud. The lat.ter react·ion we regard as 
excessive even. though we share the view 
thaJt the bill has been skitllfully (and cynic
ally) emasculated and clogged with techni
cal~ti.es. The wonder is that after all the 
poLitical1 mianeuvering, wrangling, and 
compromises, something should havere
m'arned that can be deemed better than 
flIotihing; thaJt ca.n be construed, indeed, as 
edg~ng l1owar-d the goal of equality. If 
nJothing else, the bill does mark a symbolic 
advance. For the second time Congress 
has accepted the responsibility laid on it 
ninety years ago by the Fi1fteenth A:mend
ment, wh~ch forbade any start,e to deny the 
Vio.f:.e ito a U. S. cittiz'en "O'n account 'Of race 
or color," and specifically gave Congress 
"power to .enforce this article by appro
pfliaJtJe legislati1on," . . . 

WhHe the success of tihe vQ.bing referee 
plan appears to be dulbi1ous, its enactment, 
a's we have suggested, does give ground for 
encouragement.... 

Finally, the bill, whatev·er ~ts merits, 
wiH boost rtlhe morale ·of civil r:ights g!10UpS 
thaJt for so matny decades have had to carry 
Oill the fight wilthoUlt Ihope of GOfligresSli'onal 
a:ctJiloin. The b~ll has pr.ovided the most 
im pOtrltant 'stitm ulus fior popular 3!ction -
the pflolSpect of Iegi'sl'aJtilve success. 

- Congress Bi-Weekly. 

I have no light to illuminate ,the path
way of t,he future save that which falls 
over my ~'Oulder from the past. 

"" - Patrick Henry. 
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VVhat Do Tl1.ese Stoll.eS 

Mean to You? 
A Memorial Day Sermo11 

-...... -.. , 
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vhoma.s Fuller once said, "Things said 
to be ever done, will prove to be neve r 
done, unless sometimes solemnly done." 
We have seen this sentiment expressed 
many Vi{mes as we think of the value of 
such hoJi!days as Thanksgiving, Christmas, 
<lind EaSitter. Some say that they can give 
thanks every day of the year, or remember 
the coming of Jesus or His sacrifice 
throughout the whole yea:r. Others, who 
have no set tinle for worship, say that they 
can find God anytime - out in the field's, 
in the shop, or wher·ever they might be. 
But we know that ·things said to be ever 
done, will prove to be never done, unless 
slOmetJimes solemnly done. 

Certainly this is true of Memori·aI Day. 
We can honor our soldiers every day of 
the year. We can remember their sacri
fice and the principles for which they were 
called to give of their lives. But we do 
not so honor them unless we set aside a 
solemn time to draw our atten'trion to 
their deeds. 

Centuries ago in ancient Israel, a whole 
nabi10n cfiossed over the Jordan River into 
the Promised Land. It was the culmina
bi;on of' many years of wandering in the 
desef1t after the Exodus from Egypt. Those 
famiHes who had made the journey would 
be able to remember this day for years. 
But what ~bout ·their children and their 
children's ch~Idr.en for generations to 
oome? Could they remember what this 
meant to t'he nation? Would they appre
cia;te what had been done for Them? 

To mark this occas-i,on Joshu~mand
ed tha.t each of the twelve trib.es should 
select one m'an Ito stop in the river Jordan 
and pi1ck up a stone and carry it over with 
him to lay up ·a monument for the event. 
He thentJold them: "When your children 
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By Don Sanford 

ask in time to come, '\,(!hJ...t do those 
stones mean to you?' Then you sl1:111 
tell them that the waters of the: Jord:tn 
were cut ·off before the 'ark of t he coven
<lint of ,the Lord .... So tl1("s~ stones sh.d! 
be to the people of Israel a mcmori:d for 
ever" (Joshua 4: 6-7). 

As we this year join in the cdc:bration 
-of Memorial Day, \ve find our experi<:n(TS 
not too different fron1 those of anc-i<.:n·~ 
Israel. We, ·too, need ren1inders of thinp:s 
whid~, have happened in our p.l5t. \'(' l.' 
need things which will cause us t·o ask of 
,our parents, or which \vill C1USC OUf own 
children to ask of us, "\Xlhat happ<:ned 
here? What (s the meaning of this 111<:-' 

<.~ 

morial?" Ideas and events are often rathef 
abstract a'nd "ague, but \\'hen ,\"e link thc:.;e: 
same events and ideas with s0111<.:thin.~~ 
concrete, they take on nC\\' 111e:li1rng 
for us. 

Our Wealth of National Traditions 

Much of the basic \vealth of any f1'.ltion 
is f.ound within its traditions and i,:s 
great ideals rather th3.n in its fnincr-d 
resources or capital assets. A small rude 
bridge VI,'"hich arches 3. bzy coun':ry st rC::l::n 
near Concord, Mass., may n1C"an far f110rC 
to America than the huge structure of 
steel and concrete which recently spanned 
the Mackinac Str3.its and linked the two 
sect'ions of the State of 11ichigan. A log 
cabin can mean more to us than a whole 
forest. Our nation ,vould be gn ... -.lth· jOl-

t.,., -' ~ 

poverished if \v.e had no Bunker Hi I L 
Valley Forge, the Al:lnlo, or :lny of ~hL" 
other shrines of historica I in1 port a nee. \'(1' c 

have these as nlemorials by which to fL'"('";:.!I 

to our minds the hcro:::~ and c\"cnts of 
the past. 



To stand quietly within the port-i'Co of 
Linc-oln Memorial in W,ashilngton and look 
up at the st.a!tue of Lincoln and :read some 
'Of the im-m-ortal word's which he spoke a.t 
the dedication 'Of the batbtlefield at Gettys
burg does more for one's patriotrism than 
all of tthe loyal,ty o~ths that ca.n be de
manded by any senatori:al comm-i!ttee. 

We can r-ead of the hopes of mankind 
f'Or a better world; we can l,is,ten (10 ora'tors 
shouting out the values of freedO'm and 
liberty, but itt will not mean half as much 
to us as ilt does to stand before the tomb 
of the unknown soldier and remember all 
of tihe countless men and' wom,en who have 
given their all for those same principles. 

As one drives th!lough the battlefield 3Jt 
Gettysburg, he sees the silent rernjlnders 
of the grim three days' battle and asks 
the question, "Why do such struggles have 
to -bake place? Is there nlO peaceful s.O'lu
-bi:on to men's differences?" 

Housed in a rafuer uni~mpressiv-e bU'ild
ingin Philadelphia is a large bell. It is 
nOltas large as 1TI'any bells which hang in 
church s.teeples throughout the nation. 
In fact, the bell is not in very good oon
dillt'iJon, for it· its cracked and has.n'lt been 
rung f.or genera:tions. Yet thousands IOf 
A-meri-cans travel miles jUSlt to look at it. 
Why 510 much attention given this one old, 
cracked bell? Cer.tainly not because 'Of 
any beauty of physical aJtrt:!'Iact~on, but rather 
because IOf its symbolism. It is the Liberty 
Bell which, according to tradition, rang 
out the message of freedom. 

l1he same observa>tion might be made of 
a. la:rge rock found on the shore in 
MalSlSacllusetts. Those who have tra'Veled 
iln New England know that there is noIth
,mg very r-omanlt'ic or aesthetic aboUlt a 
rOlCk - the fields a.re full -of them. Yet 
dtis particular rock lis different: it is Ply
m()lUJth Rock 3lfl!d silgnifies the spot where 
the Pilgrims first -touched American soo'!. 
Whether it is rthe onigi!nal stone on which 
they stepped, we do not know, but for 
purpQlses of a memorial tit matters lilttle. 
lit serves as a f·eminder -of what that band 
.of br.ave men and women of G,od SlbolOd for. 
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lindividual Memorials 

What is true of our natil()nal life i's true 
also of .our individual. life. Go through 
your desk 'Or dr-esser drawers sometime and 
ruoibice the number of little memo.rials that 
you have collected through the ~ears: the 
high schQlol and college athletic letters 
won, the ribbon from a coc-sage given y10u 
by your best bea.u on your first high school 
prom, the tassel f !lorn your grad'uaJtilOn 
ca:p, the lock of hair, or the firs.t t·Q1oth that 
reminds y'ou of your babyhood. As you 
pick up thes·e and othe.r souveruirs, me.m
ories come back all-OWIng you to reltve 
those days gone by. It is of great value to 
have memories and objects which will 
stimulaJt1e them. 

But nowhere is this value more clearly 
show·nthan in the field of religion. In 
the experience of Joshua and the children 
of Isr,ael, a pile of s.tones served as a me
moriral to God's delivel'ance from the land 
of Egypt and thei'r enltrance into ~he 
Prom1sed Land. It symbolized' the pOInt 
where the Ark of the Covenant, the law 
of God, took possession of the land. 

A few Genlturies before that experience 
Jacob 1'1ested his head on a sitone and in 
his sleep, dreamed of a ladder from eartt'h 
rf.1o heaven. When he awoke, he set that 
stone up and s3J.id, · 'This stone which I 
have set up for a pillar shall be God's 
house." For centuries thereafter, Bethel 
was known as a holy place in Israel. 

Our Christian Memorials 

In the Christian Church we have many 
memori'alfs and s·igns which have been able 
to to:cus our attention and direct our 
W'oJ:1ShiJp upon the solemn occasions and 
ideals of greaJt spir~tual value. The com
munion table has become a memo-rial of 
the s.acrifice of Jesus, and in its various 
traditions and practices, dr-a ws men to an 
experience of cicth spiritual value. 

~he cross hrus becom,e the principalrrue
morial of the Chri!stia,n fal~th. Prior rto that 
one ad of love, the cross was merely seen 
as an illlSltrument of tto·rture and dearth. But 
witlh a new antecedent in Galvary, it was 
ttfians£'Ofimed into ,a holy ,mem·orial. 
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Even the church ,itself in a community 
stands as a symbol of a way of life and an 
inBuence to both thought and action which 
affects all. It is thus a memorial of extreme 
importance even to those who may not 
claim membership within it. 

We have been 'thinking primCllr-ily of 
material memol'lials - of stones and stat
ues, of brubtlefi,elds and' national relics, of 
a<:ts and symbols and inSItitutions. But 
Memorial Day is a time. It is no different 
from any ~~ther day in length and divis;ion 
of sunlight. For many it is merely a 
holiday offering rest from the normal work 
of <the world. Yet this· day holds signifi
cance for us because it is the one solemn 
6me when we do that which we should do 
every day - give remembrance to . those 
who have left a precious heri,tage to us. It 
i's a memorial in time rather tha.n an object, 
but its value, like aII memorials, depends 
upon t'he us.e which we make of it. What 
is ilt .that we remember on this day? Do 
we remember sacrifices and love, or are we 
concerned with selfish pride and hate? Do 
we celebraJte ~t as a time of consecration, 
or is i.t a time of secularization? Is i·t a 
time fur the spirit of devotion and patriot
ism, or is ut a .time domrnated by the flow 
of more liquid spi'rits? 

Whether a memorml be that of stone 
or ,time, its value depends upon rthe ante
cedent which precedes it. The nvelve 
stones set up by Joshua had meaning to 
the Israeliites only because they were taught 
it'S meaning. In years t.o come when their 
children asked the meaning of that memo
rial, they were able to tell them, fQr they 
themselves knew i1ts meanilng. 

But ~oday, when <Qur children ask us 
.t'he meaning ·of our memo!lials, are we able 
1:0 tell them? Perhaps we may know a 
Htde history, but do we speak 'Of it with 
any sense of deV'ot1on ? We may recite 
fads, but do we convey meanings and 
values to our children? 

And what IOf this very day whitch we set 
apart for a mem·orial :t1o the men of the 
arm,ed servkes and 'Olthers who have given 
us our prec~O'us 'heritage of freedom and 
liberty? Are you by w'ord, deed, or 
'thought conveying to others the depth of 
meaning whi'ch would make this a truly 
solemn -occasion? 
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The Sabbath, A Tirnc IvLen10ri:J.I 
We as Seventh Da.y B:tptists :1l50 cc:lc

brate a weekly "menl0ri~1 d:lY": the: S:lb
bath which God conlD1:lnded us t() re:
member to keep it holy. Its cJlief v::.Iuc: 
also is found in its antecedents to which 
it calls our attention. It is :l n1crnori:d to 
creati-on and a memori·::.! to dc:liycLl_ncc. 
It contai.ns the same nW11ber of hours :lS 

any other day. Yet it is diffcren~ f ro:n 
amy other day because it h:lS been eS:~lb
lished- by God 2.S a special tirne. J\.nd wh--.'r1 
our children ask us the nle_lning of ~his 
memorial are we equipped to tell thcn1 of 
its significance? Can we n1:lke this ~l 
solemn occasion in thei r Ii yes :lS w.::.: II ;15 

our own? 

Yes, even today, those ·words of Th{)nL~S 
Fuller come back to us: "Things said to 
be ever done, '\vill prove to be ne\'cr done, 
unless sometimes soIcn1nly Jon::." \\l C' 

need the memorials of historic dc."Cds in the: 
na!tlon. We need reminders of S3.c[cd 
things in our spi ritu:-d I iyc:s. \'\' c: T1 (,(:,1 
times of D1emori:ll \vhich turn OUf :l:t(:ntj~l[l 
from the everyday occurrences 1n our EYes. 
We need Memorial Days and ,ve need the.: 
Sabbath, Without them our I ivcs would 
become drab and th~t which we: !l1i.d1t 
propose to ever do, ,vc would never do ! 

A ~omo:n Cat'hoLrc 
lin 'ti'[le VJhH'e [,{ouss' 

A book ,vith the above titI:: by Episcopal 
Bishop James A. Pike is re:\·icw<:d br 
Gabriel T'weet in the ~fay Book Ne:ws 
Letter of Augsburg Publishrn~~ Housc. The 
reviewer speaks -of the rising blood pres
sures that come ,vith any discussion of the 
subject. He !then adds this rather per
tinent remark: 

"In their eagerness to avoid ::nti
OarhoIic bigotry many persons fI y to the: 
opposite extreme of denouncing :1'5 un
warranted any concern ""ith the rclif!ious 
issue in P~esidentiaI elections. Thc:se: ::.re: 
the anti-bigotry bigots." 

The reyie",'er highly reCOn1I11<:ndst he 
book to those ",rho \van t to be: v>:d I 1:1-

f.ormed about the issues "re:l.l or o~~h~f\'\i'Sc 
on which so !Duch depends." . -~y-ou r editor 
has not read the book. 
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S~ted left to right: Pastor Kenneth Van Horn, New Auburn, Wis.; Pastor Leroy Bass, 
Pamt Rock, Ala.; Pastor Herbert Polan, Daytona Beach, Fla.; Pastor Marion Van Horn, 
Fouke, Ark.; Pastor Harmon Dickinson, Plainfield, N. J.; Pastor Donald Richards Berea 
W. Va.; Pastor lE.lizabeth F. Randolph, Washington, D. C.; Pastor Theodore Hibbard: 
Walker, La. St~ding: Pastor Earl Cruzan, Westerly, R. I.; Secretary Everett Harris, West
erly, R. I.; Martm Oates, Ashaway, R. I.; Pastor Neal Mills, Rockville, R. I.; President 
George V. Crandall, Wakefield, R. I.; Pastor Harold R. Crandall, Rockville, R. I. 

Seven missi'Onary pastors and twelve 
Missiona-ry Board 'Officers 3Jnd Home Field 
Gommittee m'embers met on Monday eve
ning, May 2, in the vestry of the Pawca
tuck Seventh Day Bapti:st Church for con
siderati'on of a more rintensive and expand
'ed pliogram of Homle Missiofils for Seventh 
Day Baptists. Pastor Earl Cruza.n, chair
man of the Home Field Comrnittee, 
pf"lesi.ded. Similar meetings were held on 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings. A,t the 
closing session- specifi,c plans were drawn 
up for further consideration of the Mis
sionary Board and Conference at some 
fUiture date. 

From Monday noon through Thursday 
noon (M'ay 2-5) the Steven miss,~onaJry 
pastors met cOOftinuously for morluing and 
af.ternoon sessions, meeting with the local 
New England pastors and the pas1tOlr of 
the Plainfield' Church (who attended as a 
member of the Home Field Committee). 
Secreurury E. T. Harris presilded at these 
study and discussion m'eetings, centering 
these sharing experiences around a sltud y 
of 'a new book published recently by 

"Tidings," entitled, A Year of Evangelism 
in the Local Church. 

P:ls'~or Don R:·chards, of the Berea and 
Ivfiodd'!,e Island Seventh Day Baptist 
Churches, led a study and meeting on the 
ther:1e, "How to Motivate .the Local 
Church for Evangelism." He stress'ed the 
need for a more dedicated pastorat.e as the 
beginning poiint for a stron·ger program of 
evangelism in the local church. 

Pastor Ted Hibbard, of the Walker and 
Hammond Seventh Day Baptist Churches 
in Louisiana, led the group thinking on 
the theme, "How to Extend an Invitation 
to Accept Chris-t rus Lord' and Savior." As 
an approach to winnitng such decisions for 
Christ, Prastor Hibbard urged tha:t we use 
"leading questiroos" whi'Ch will draw the 
answers from wi.thin the seeker for truth. 

PaS/toOr Madon Van Horn of Fouke, 
Ark., took as his .theme, "The Task of the 
Church· ".towalrd Diff,erent Types of Peo
ple" such as the complacent church m'em
ber and the nominal church member. 

PaJS'tor Eliz3Jbeth F. Randolph of Wash-. 
ington, D. C., took as her theme, "Mass 
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Evangelism" or "Planning a Week of 
Intensive Evangelism in the Local Church." 
She told of rthe preparations being made 
by the PI'Iotestant ministers of Washington 
as they get ready for Billy Graham's 
Preaching Crusade in the coming weeks. 

Pastor Kenneth Van Horn of New 
Auburn, Wis., developed the theme, 
< <EV'angeEziJng a Di'minishing Community," 
applying it to the population shiflt from 
the country to the city and how to meet 
the resullting problems in our village or 
rural churches. The matter of cooperative 
Vacation Bible Schools and working to
gether wiith other Christian churches was 
discussed, also whether the church should 
.take some ini1tiative in bringing new people 
into these communities as well as reaching 
'those already there with a full church 
program. 

Pasvor Leroy Bass of Paint Rock, Ala., 
led on the them.e, "The Use of the Bible 
and Other Evangelistic Literature" as we 
reach out to others. He said, "A thorough 
know ledge of the Bible permits one to 

k "h th'" spea: 1t au onty. 

P.as or Herbert Polan, who has been sup
plyin the Daytona Beach Church for four 

. 'ers, led the study and discussion period 
on the theme, "How to Conduct an Effec
tlive Prayer Circle in the Home" or 
"Family-Lrfe Evangelism." The strength
ening of family life through daily devo
tions was emphasized. He said: '<The home 
that prays together stays together." 

On Tuesday foreno:on, Karl Stillman, 
treasurer of rlle Missiona·ry Society, ad
dressed the group on the subject, "Sab
barh Evangelism." On Wednesday, Secre
ta.ry H:a;r.rils led a d i:scuss ion of board 
policies and relattionship ro home field 
churches. BOith these meetings were fol
lowed by spirited' question-and-answer 
periods. 

The leader of the final meditation was 
(the Rev. Halrmon Dickinson of Plainfield, 
N. J., whose theme was "Inspttation to Do 
the Job." He cLosed this session wirth a 
prayer ci1rcle as 'all joined hands and 
'Offered prayers. 

One 'Of the most encouraging results of 
these me<:ltings was a request for a round 
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robin letter to continue the deepened 
spiritual fellowship \vhich V:::'5 sensed II)" 

those in attendance at these rnee~-ings. 

f3rrO~>flsh GUECH1C2 Pas~-cr VJrtrCS 
Rev. Alexand'er B. Trotrn:ln, r:Lstor (If 

the Uitvlugt and Bon.:l \T>entuLl S(.'Ycn:h 
Day Baptist Churches in British Gui.ln.l, 
has \vritten, "\X1 e have been en !2.11.!.cd j 11 

planning and getti ng ;1 rrangunu'1: s' m.i ,1t-: 
for the usual sc~ries of Cons(:c L1't ron ?\ fcc:

ings which is conducted yearly :lrounzl the 
Je\\rish Passover season, This is now ()\'cr 
and God be pr.:tised \"\'C did ha\'e :1 wUfhlcr
ful time." 

"Soon after this" he added, "we }1.ld 
planned to re-organize our Gen~Ld Con
feren.ce and to begin \vork toge~her as 
never \\re did before, God being OUf Bel p
er. This also came off and I think: we h:1\'(.' 

had prayer ansvlcrcd and rnuch r<:~lS~)n (or 
new hope, thanksgiving, and praise.:_" 

S[lec£a~ [ssue ["\!evJs 
The Recorder for 1\1a)' 9 was inde.:ei..l a 

special issue. Advance orders werl' ,~.~rc.:.~:cr 
,than ever before due to the visi,JI1 of nun)' 
individuals and churches in [0 res<.:e.:i ng i:~ 

us.efulness. Over 10,000 copies were.: print
ed, climaxing the extensive \\'orl:. th~lt wen t 

into making this issue diffcren: from ~tny

thing before published as ~n (:\'~ngelistic 

tool of the churches. 

There are still some copies ~\"libbk [or 

distribution \vhich can b~ ordcf<:d whik 
they last. Many locali;::-ics :lnd S0:11<': Inis
si'on fields have received pf:lcticllly none. 
A blessing comes to those \\'ho provide 
copies foOr others to di'stributc, but ~l .L~re:~t

er blessing cheers the hearts of thosc who 

actively participate in \vitncssing for Chris: 
a.nd our church with this p3.rticubr pil.'("c 
of literature in hand. One distributor h::s 
ordered 300 copic-s of "Pro ~~nd CO!)," .~ 

Sabbath tract, to hand out with his $-L2. ')0 

order of Sabbath Recorders. 

l· 
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WOMEN'S WOR&( - Mrs. A. ~ussrall MCIIltscn 

IJ@ WI}u@1ITfil ~\mD~1}u DSD [f@Ii'®O~@1i1l 
By Elrn.an Mi'lls MatsDn 
White Clo.ud, Michigan 

Her sins, which are many, are forgiven; 
for she loved much. - Luke 7: 47. Read 
verses 36-50. 

This pas'sage can sca:rcely be surpassed, 
i'nall the wDrds of Dur Lord, for ~ts 
clari'ty, ilts heauty, and its truth. 

With the e)Gtravagant purchase fDr her 
act 'Of kindness and' humility the woman, 
bowed ~n rf:ea:r:s 'Of repentance, sought to. 
loose the burden Df her sin. With Jesus' 
words of compa.s1sion He not only 
cleansed her torturred co.nscience, but 
Dpened ,the. dODrs of a new life for her. 
Jesus used the occasiDn, as H'e soo Dften did, 
ItO. defend His acti1on, to utter a mild re
buke to. those who criticized Him, and to 
teaJGh a grea;t lesson. 

In human rel'atiDntShips those who need 
forgiveness 'Suffer with thDse who. need to. 
fDrgiVle. Somet1mes we mUSlt pardon with
Dut the knowLedge or willingness of the 
offender. The act of fiorgiVleness dispels the 
bi,Dt,er:ness in our .own heart's rund Qpens the 
way for the estra:nged o.ne. The wider the 
separation, ,the greater ar'e the rewrurds Qf 
·a complete recDncilia'fuon. 

BUlt forgiveness needs t>D be a cDntinuing 
prQjeGt. 1!he 'Offender needs to. be reas
sured of his new-fo.und relationship and 
strengthened by love and' understanding. 
(The injured one nleeds frequently to. be 
tleminded that ""To err i's Human; to 
ro.rgive, Dilvine.") 

Prayer: Almighty F'ather, forgive us, 
who. need fiorgirveness, so. -often, our pri'de 
and hardness 'Olf heart. Forgive our failure 
100 offer f dendship and understanding 
when we have had the opportunity. Grant 
us rf:he pea:ce Df true repentance combined 
w·ith ,the sure knowlied'ge of Thy fo.rgive
neS's. Help us to show ,the way 1:'0. those 
who kno.·w not Thy divine love and mercy. 
Amen. 

The o.nly peo.ple with whom yo.U should 
try to get even, are thQse who. have helped 
you. 
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The rtW'D-volumehistlOry of the Seventh 

Day Baptist movement published by the 
Am.eri,can Sabb~th Tratat Society about 50 
y.ears ago i's in very shDrt supply and the 
~le of new copies has had to be di'scour
.aged. There ar·e numerous requests-very 
valiid CiequeSlts - which CQuld be met wilth 
use.d cop·iles· Wllti'l such titme as ilt seems 
pOSlSlible to. reprint these valuable books. 
Fo.r eX'aJmple, ,the library 'of a small col
lege Qf another SaJbbathk-eeping denomina
t~on has nlo reli;abI.e ihistory of Seventh Day 
Baptists and the students have no opportu
ni1ty .VQ get a true picture of the hiistory of 
Srubhathkeeping in this country. 

It would be a shame if unappreciated 
copi'es o.f this t.wo-vo.lume wo.rk were al
lDwed to be discarded when others are 
earnestly callilng for them. They are not 
ofiten speci,fically mentioned in wills and 
itheir value might be overlooked by survi
vi'ng m,emberrs of families. Those who. may 
know of copies that they WQuld like va 
see put to gQod use are encouraged to 
communicate w1th the American Sabbath 
T.t1act Soc~ety, 510 Watchung Ave., Plaiofi
fi.eld, N. J., or w~th the SchoDl Df Theology 
Ialt Alfred, N.Y. 

WOMEN'S WORt( - Mrs. A. Russell Maru;on 

~ @J«:[{@cg'] M !!1J$D«: ~@Ii'iliJ'ce$iJ' 

1}hose of you who have contest ent1'lies 
be sure tiD mail them by June 1 to Mrs. 
Oscar Burdick, 7641 Terrace Drive, El 
Gerrito, Calif. The Women's Bo.ard is 
sponsoring this contest and it is hoped 
Itha.t there wi'l1 be a good response. 

The judges of the mUSlic are the Rev. 
Dielmer Van Horn, Irwin Randolph, and 
Ifhe Rev. Oscar Burdick, aU specialiSlts in 
therr fi,elds of music. Miss Zea Ziifilll, 
recenJtly retired from the English Depart
ment of MHton· College, will judge the 
origi1nal poetry. R,eswts wit}! be published 
In the Sabbath Recorder. 

- Mrs. Oscar Burdick, 
Non-voting chairman 

Of the M usiic Gontest. 
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By Mrs. Claire Merchant 

"Wi1tnessing to. Our Beliefs" was the 
theme under which the meetings o.f the 
Northern Association carried fOl1th at their 
sessions April 22 to 24 i1n Battle Creek, 
Michigan. 

The Sabbath eve service was planned and 
led by the Youth Fellowship with the 
young people of the White Cloud and 
Bat!tIe Creek Churches participating in the 
worship service, entitled, "This I Believe." 
PastQr Don Sanford of White Cloud pre
sented 'the message, "Knowing What We 
Believe," cha:llenging all who! attended. 
The d'O£Lng chorus, "This I Belwve,--- ,vas 
the theme song for the state Christian 
Endeavor Gonvention and was di1rected by 
Miss Laurinne DeLand'. 

Sabba:th mQrning dawned bright and 
beautiful as well as extremely warm. A 
large grDup gaJbhered at 9:45 a. m. for the 
Sahbath School at which time "Our Belief 
in the Ho.ly Sp~rit" was discussed and 
studied. Mrs. B. H. Bottoms led the open
ing exercises. Church services followed 
immediately at 11 o'clock with the guest 
minister, the Rev. Duane Davis, pastor of 
the LDst Creek, West V1rgini>a, Church, 
bringing the message "We Witness t.o 
"Uhis Faith." Both of .the Battle Creek 
oho.i'rsassisted in the service, the juni'or 
choir presenting "Beautiful Savio·r" under 
'the du-ection of Mrs. LeRoy DeLand and 
the adult choir singing the very beautiful 
"Hallelujiah" by Moza'flt under the direc
tion of Dr. Ellis Joha:nsQn. Due to illness 
in the famay of the Rev. Orville Babcock 
the chl!ldren's sermonettte was given by 
Pastor Leland Davis of Battle Creek. A 
liv~ly g!:"oup of youngs·ters learned much 
aIboUlt "Beavers." 

The Ladies' Aid .of the Babtle Creek 
Chuoch served t:he fellowship dinner at 
noon in the well-filled social rooms of the 
church. AU enjoyed the sociable hour Df 

v1S1hng. D·r. B. F. Johanson directed the 
men in gro.up singing tthat was as much 
enj,oyed by the men themselves as those 
who filled' !the pews ·to listen. There seems 
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,to be a. certa.i.n be:luty in 111e.:n'5 \·0:.:e.:5 In ' 
group tha.t is equaII(:d by no o:11er. 

Due to the 75th :lnni\·ers3..ry of the.: l\lich
igan Council of Churches, th~ prc,;\.lu:~ 
could not be present to spc:.lk to thz: ;:f::"'r
noon session, but his persona.I 111e.:SS.1.:':<': u) 

OUf Association, ·entitled "The ]\fi\.-hi.~.:.'n 
Story," ·was recorded on Llp:.: ~lnJ pLycd. 
It told of a century of PrDksLln: co· 
operative experience through th is (·(Hl !lC i!. 

Under the direction of 1\1r5. L:..-l\'o\' 
DeLand, preside!!t of th:: \"\1.omcn's B(';f'l. 
stationed at pre-sent in Battle.: Cre.:cl~, the.: 
women's meeting conccrnL.'d ·i~se!f with 
"Our \X!itnc"Ss Through ell'....· \\T (l!: H: 11 , s 
Board." l\irs. Elm 3.. 1\L:. tson of \\' h i: c 
Cloud spoke of "Our Coopc:r;:·t iye.: \\,.:~

ness Through the LTnit<.:J Church \\'\.)[n(';1." 
l\1rs. Nettie FO'l;vlcr, :lIso {)[ \\/h;·\.;,.: Cluud. 
told of her experiences wi th the L,()[1<.:
Sabba:thkeeper project. Hon1e I\fissions --
the Bible School and clInp project of the 
board - ,vas discussc:d br 1\1 rs. Ii <.:r:")(: rt 
Bennett, ch::lirman of that con1Init~l'~' of the 
Women's Board, and the f11e.:<;tirH2. lL .. )~c,l 
with the si.nging of the \"\'ornL'n's {"Cdly 
Song, entitkd, "A C3..II t·o Sen'icc," 
w r i tte n by 1"f rs. \V, D. 1\ f i I b r 0 [ B;1 tt !c: 
Creek. 

Six-thirty found rn2.ny a.!~Jin Jillin,:: t~H.' 
social roon1S for another fcllc)\\'ship me.:! 
provided by the Ladies' Aid. \\!hi1~ :11c:[e' 
was no planned progr.:lffi for th<.: ;ldul~s, 
many enjoyed the ch.lnCl": to rCl1<.:w ::(
quaintanceships unharnper.cJ by .~ rush of 
time. The Youth FclIo\ .... ship proyided 
entertainment for a.ll young people, and :l 

social time was pbnncd for priil1:-~rr ;,nd 
junior-aged boys and girls ;i~ the churlh. 

Sunday morning, folIovt'ing :.1 d<.:\'o:ion:d 
service, the ~"ork of the Northcril Associ·.l
tiDn vIas taken up a.t the businc."Ss sc:s~ion. 
Among the mxtters cOf1'Sid<:[cJ w:tS dL~< of 
raising the dues of the Associ.:.:-ion to 25c 
per member as of June 30. It 'v~ \'o~<.:d :0 
join the 1\1:ichigan Council of Chur.:hes. the 
dues for (:.1ch church :~o be p:liJ by the 
church~ themselves. The.: need [or .• 
stronger Youth C·omn1i,ttee "\V:lS 111 uch 
discussed with the hop~ of dcfini:c: ;lnion 

brought to the next session, which will he.: 
held in the f.J..ll at \Xfhite CI()ud, The' 
Rev. Don Sanford spoke of his trip to the.: 

1 1 
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Jackson Genter, Ohio, area and Ithe prob
lemsexislting hecause of the small number 
remainin.g there. Those few are ~till faith
ful, however, and have acoomplished sur
prising results. He 'mentioned' the number 
of ministers and l!ay workers who caned 
Jackson Center their home and wondered 
how m'any others of our churches could 
cl'aim as many. 

The Spi!rit of God surely was presenlt 
and blessed all who ·attend.ed the sessi'Ons. 
We pray He will remain with us all that 
we may conlt.inue lOur witness wherever 
He may lead us. 

- Correspon.dent. 

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION - Sec. Rex IE. Zwiebal 

If@tl:DD1l@ ffi\@]tl:DUil [?)1f@c~@D1l i%@illf@@Iil 

W-i·th the possible exception of an 
additi!onal aduLt counselor, the last mem
ber of the staff of the Yioung Adult Pre
Con Retreat has agreed to serve. The 
laJteSlt 'addition is the Rev. Elmo F. Ran
dolph, pa'stJor ·of the Milton, Wis., Church. 
H;e will serve a:s recr·eation and' campfire 
diflector. "Randy" is a veteran camper 
as are mOSlt .of the members of bhe staff. 

Waiting at }ohn Brown U:niversilty, 
Saoam Springs, Ark., August 10, will be 
Dr. Loyal F. Hurley, Dr. Melvin G. Nida, 
!the Rev. and Mrs. David Pearson, The 
Rev. Francis Saunders, Mrs. Austa Coal
well, along wilth the R.ev. Elmo Randolph 
a:nd ,thedi.rector, Rex E. Zwi,ebel. Fflom 
the 'eveni'llJg of August 10 through the 
evening of August 14, we wiU face the 
chaJllen-ges of Evangelism and Seventh Day 
Baptist Beliefs, of Seventh Day Bapti1st 
Oversea Mts.si'Ons, lo.f Goutltship and Mar
ni'age, of Maskilng Good as Married Cou
ples, of Christian Recrea'tion, and not the 
least though listed last, of W'orship and 
Music. 

How impontant ils thi1s retread:? It will 
be as ,importa.nt as each r-etreater wants it 
to be. N OItbing wil1 be left undone to 
lendeav:or ltJo see thrutthe will of God its 
done in eV'ery activiJty. The leaders are 
equipped through experience, training, 
and consrecratifon ;Do lead you from experi
ence to experience. Ther·e w~ll be oppor
tuni.ity fo,r priva:te counJSeHfilg and conv.ersa
tion. We want t·his retreat to be one of 
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the high points in the lire of re·treater and 
staff. A·ccommodations are more .than 
adequate, the fee is only $19, and insurance 
i·s included; so pack up your bed linens 
aJnd set y;our sights for Si'loam Springs. 
Details of pflogram. wiU be sent t·o the 
churches soon. Ask your pastor or church 
clerk for tthe inf.orma!tion. 

«:IroMIi'«::ihl Mnfi'~ ~@~~$ 
By now all of the churches and fellow

ships of our Seventh Day Baptis.t denomi
naJtion have received through their pastor 
'Or Sabbath School superintendent little 
churchmi·ue boxes. The sending was 
authoriZ'ed by the Denominational Plan
nin.g Commi-utee, a:nd the work was done 
'through the BOaJrd of Christian Educrution. 

It is our hope that every member of the 
Sahbat'h School will take one of the boxes 
and make a speoial effort to fill i,t by June 
25, OUR WORLD MISSION SABBATH. 
Of course, for many of the younger mem
beflS .of Ithe SaJbbaJth School that is impos
sihLe, hut every penny will counlt toward 
raising Our World Miss'ilOtn budget in full. 
Anrone who has not received one, please 
see your Sabbath School superintendent 
3JflId ask foro file. 

You might d~op in a coin every meal, or 
a coin 'a,it the close of each day. You m'ight 
give the money derived from investments 
tha:t come in on the Sahbath. Your Sah
bruth School class might run an extra 
money-making project from May 21 to 
June 25. Has your class. tried seHing 
Seventh DalY Baptist pilllS? There is profit 
in ttha:t as well as advertisement of our 
Ghurch. The pins ca;n be ordered from the 
A1mer;i'Can SaJbbath Tract Society, 510 
W!altchung Ave., Plainfield, N. J. The Sab
bath SchOiOI could give that mont'h" s hi1".bh
day tOff.er~ngs. The budget can be raised 
if we wrll uSie wh3Jt God has given us to 
do ·~t. 

The need is urgent if the work is 
a:ccOt.tUpIished whi'ch was pledged at Gen
eral COnlference last year. 

SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON 
for June 4, 1960 

Lesson X - The Church (P·entecost) 
(Taken from Statement of Belief) 
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By Dr. Loyal F. Hurley 

(Continued from last week) 

II. The Life of the Ages 

Ag:a!m, tlhe average church member 
th~nks lof salvatio.n largely in terms of 
being saved from "eternal fire and brim
stone," and "g.oing to heaven" when we 
die. With that, also, its the idea of "eter
nal life" In the glory. "Give me a EttIe 
cabin i:n Ithe glory land" is the theme of a 
song por1tra ying this arhtitude. I have 
~ll'd songbooks in which 75 out of the 
fi'rslt 100 songs referred' TO heaven. Now 
our blessed. Lord surely promised us a life 
with Hilmself itn the glory, but the popular 
tdea is a perversion of that truth. 

To understarrd the truth of «The Life of 
the Ages" one must try to put himself 
back ·inJtothe thlnking of the Jews and the 
early Christians. To them "this present 
evil a'ge" was a ltime of vanity, that is, a 
period un which life was organized without 
reference to God. Read Ecclesiastes and 
compare Romans 8: 20, 21, v.rhich should 
be translated «For rthe creation was sub
jected to van.ity, not willingly, but by 
reason of hi!m who subjected it, in hope 
thaJt the creation itself shall be delivered 
from the bondage of corruptiun into the 
freedom of the glory of the children of 
God." The Jews and early Christians 
knew thalt the will 'Of God was not being 
done «in rthi1s present evil age," but they 
were sure thmt "in the ages to come" the 
w·ill of God would be done perfectly 
throughout the univ,erse. That "will" was 
alrea:dy being done in the heavenly realm, 
so Jesus taught us 'to pray, «Thy will be 
done on earth as it is in heaven.'" Some 
of the tbruth and' beauty and holiness of the 
heavenly rea 1m , .. the ages to come:' broke 
thJ:1ough 'ilnrto this present evil age in the 
revelations given to the prophets. Early 
Chrisiti'an belief was that the Life of the 
heavenly realm, «the Life of the Ages," 
cam'e iUlto this present evil age perfectly 
in the Life of Jesus Christ. He introduced 
and demonstrated t,his perfect life in the 
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midst of our degradation :l.:1d SH1. .. And 
the Word \vas n13.de flesh, ano <.l\' .. el~ 
among us, a.nd ,v.e beheld- his giory, 1..:10:-)" 
as of the only begotten of the f'~::lH:r, full 
of gra.ce and truth" (John 1: I·!). 

The only definition of "c:~ern~d 1i(e," ~o 
ca.lled, i.n the entire Bibl<.:, 50 Llf as 1 elf) 

nnd it Ck"'~lrly st:J..t.cd, is John I 7: ~), "/\nJ 
this is life eternal, th~t tllCY rnir:ht Lnd\',' 

thee, the only true God, .:lnd J c:Sus ell ri:-;t 
whom thou hast sent." Th:l: dc.."Scrihz:s 
r.e!ationshrp, not dULHion; j~ si,~ni{ie, (Ju.d
ity, not qtu.ntity. Th.:lt is, '~he "c:tCf.:Ld [itc," 
5<0 called, the "eoni.:ln Ef e," the .. i; f c () ( 
the ages," meant contJ.ct \yith the he.L\'Cr1-

Iy realm, "the 3..ges ito COn1l.'," which our 
Lord introduced and de!110nstL~~ed in ~hi:; 
present evil age. T.o recei\'(.' J c"Sus ~:s 
Savior meant to receivc the C1U:lli~y of life 
He had livcd - in principll' and c\scr1(' 
here a.nd no\v, and i n p~T[ <:ct 1011 ill" t 11 l' 
ages to come." "\X1e shaU be like: h:~n. for 
we shall see him xs he is" (1 John 3: 2). 
Wha.t are the ch.1.r~lcteristr{-s or ~h.;t "life 
of the ages" ? 

Quality, Not Quantity 

About the n10st helpful clcscrip:ion 0: 
the life that con1es~o ~l truly C()l1 \' <.::-: c J 
person is in the book "Di:.:cii"Icshij"l" loy 
Dr. Leslie D. \X1<:,1:hcrhc:ld of LO:h.l,);1. I 
shall not quote this British prc.tch<.:r, htl: 
rather p..lraphrase hi'S ide.L'>, sirh .. -C" I \"·.!n: 
to add verses of Scripture v;hich 11:.: do.:.;; 
not include. 

First there con1CS to the truh" converted , -
person the sense of pardon or (orgrYC,1;,':;S_ 

Wh3..tever has been bet\\'('cn ~'hc' :-"HI 1 :: n d 
its God is gone. It is no~ so I11uch th::: .l 

penaI-ty is remitted ~s that .:l re1::.:-ionsh11' 
is established. There is nothing no\'," 1x'
nveen a man's he.:ut and his !\1.:k: .... r. 
«There is therefore no'\\' no conJernn.!:-ion 
to them ",rho are in Ch rist J <':'Sus, \'( h<) W ,L n: 
not a.fter the flesh, but afte.:r th~ ~l"irj~" . 
(Rom. 8: 1). 

Then there comes a nc,'.' sense.: of pov;cr. 
'especi'ally over sin. One is <.:n~:bkd (,1 h:.,: 
and d-o "'That was not pos5iblc bl"fore. 1 Ie 
becon1CS incrc:l.Sin~h" \~ich)ri,)u~. "~;rl ~)1.l11 

, " 
not have dDminion OYer \·ou (1Z(1:n, 
6: 14). 
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He reGei ves, a new sense of peace, a 
peace that ils not dependenit on freedom 
from stress or s,train, but on a quiet heart. 
"Peace I leave wi,tlh YDU, my peace I give 
. unto YIOU: not as the world giveth, gitve I 
unto you. Let not your heart be troubled, 
nei,ther let it be afraid'" (John 14: 27). 

H'e finds also a new joy, a jDy that does 
not depend Q!n freedom from trouble, sor
row, or di'sappoi:ntment, but is a slang with
in. "These things have I spoken un.to you, 
that my joy might rema,in in you, and that 
your joy might be full" (]oahn 15: 11). 

M~st important of all, thefle com,es vo 
the truly converted heart a new quaHty of 
love. It is an outgoing kind of love, even 
;to those who misunderstand, cfliti'oize, and 
misuse us. It iIs the kind of)ove Jesus had, 
the sort of love H'e brought out of the 
heavenly realm, out of the "ages to co-me." 
It is the gift of God, "because the love of 
God is shed aJbroad i.n our hearts by the 
H·oly Spirit which is given unto us" 
(Rom. 5: 5). 

'Thi·s ilS quaHty, not quantity. This is 
the realilty of a diVline relati1onship, not 
m'ere continuance. 1r.his i:s the character 
of God bestowed upon His children, iJ11 
essence in .. thils ,presenlt eVliJl age," and to 
be bestowed ,in perfecbilon in "the ages to 
com·e." It is not merely life, but the life, 
as a correct translation of 1 John 5 : 12 
says: «He thalt harth the Son ha:vh the life, 
and he .thwt hath :not ltIhe SOin of GOld hath 
not the Life." The definite altilCI·e appears 
in both clauses in the Gf'!eek text. It ~s 
Ithe ·'Life of the Ages." How tragic that 
truths lilke this are covered up by faulty 
tralnsl'attions ! 

Eternal ]Life, lIncoJt'1l1JLptibility, 
Amtd ][mmortalitty 

Now that' we ,have considered the first 
of .t~hese thr;ee terms jln our title, it seems 
expeditent to clarify in some small degree 
the Ithree terms ~n thei'r relaltilonshi p tID 
each other. "And Ithils irs l,ilfe eternal, that 
they mlrght mow thee the Dnll y Ibrae God, 
and Jesus Chnist, whom thou haSll: sent" 
(John 17: 3). "Behold, I show you a 
mystery; we shall nOit an sle.ep, but we 
shaJll aU be changed, in a moment, in the 
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tw,iJnrklilflg 'Of an eye, at the laSit trump: for 
the 'trumpet shall sound, and the dead 
shall be raised incorruptible, and we shad! 
he changed. For Ithis corruptible must put 
on incorruption, and this mortal must put 
OR i'mmortality .. So when this corruptible 
shall hav,e put Olfl incorruption, and thi'S 
mortal shall have put tOn immortalirty, then 
shall be b r.ought to pass the sa ring that is 
wri.tten, DeaJth is swallowed up 1n vi-cttOry" 
(1 Cor. 15: 51-54). 

We have shown that eternall life, so 
called, is a confusing term, ~ncorrectly 
translated in EngNsh. The mistranslation 
came ion ,tthrough the Lati1n Vulgate Ver
sion which Wycliffe used in our fif1st 
English transla!tion. Jerome, in tI.1~nsla
ti1ng the Vulgate, us,eel'two different WQ·rds 
For the H'ebrew OLAM and the Greek 
AION and their adjective forms. One was 
SECULUM from which we get our word 
«secuLar," and the other was AETERNUS 
froom which we get our word "eterna:l." 
The usage of ,these words 10 Hebrew and 
Greek shows that ,they do not mean un
endiing, and John 17: 3 makes clear that 
"eternal life" does not mean duratilOn, but 
relati1onshi!p. 

Some Suggested Definitions 

Eternal Life, so called, pertains to re
laJtiotllShip and quality. 

Incorruptibility pertaJi'ns to nature, moral 
and physical. 

lImmortality per.oo.rns to per·manence of 
life. 

Genu~ne Christian experilence verifies 
the staJtement that "Eternal Life" perrta'ins 
to rel:artiOinship :amd qualilty. A Chri:stiQfi 
knows hi·mself as a -child Df God. He 
knows clt~t God rs 'his F~ther. That is 
relationship. He experieru:,es a new kind 
of .life 'as a Chr.i5tian, a life characterized 
by the S'ense of pardon, a recogn'irtion of 
new power OYler sin, a new peace, 'a new 
joy, an ,outgoi.ng love rorothers. That is 
qualiJty. 

HumaJni.ty is corruptible, even Christian 
humia11Jilty. Paul wrote, "For I know thalt 
in me (thiaJt is, .in my flesh) dwelleth no 
good thing: for to will is pres'enlt with 
m,e; hUit how to perform that whilCh is 
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MEMORY TEXT 
HaJpPY is the man th'2.Jt findeth 'Wisdom, 

\~nd the man that getbeth understanding. 
Fior the merchandise of it is bebter than 
the merchandise of silver, and the gain 
thereof fbhan fine gold. Prover-bs 3: 13, 14. = ,=-=-~~~ ~1=J!~.!l=ri=!:::.\:::j::;!i:::J::t'::~::t\,=r::! ::;i';;'t,;!l':::, :::1 :;:t :t~·:::il:;.LEi~'!£~ ~ ~~ 

good I find not. For the good that I 
would' I-do not; hut the evil that I would 
not, that I do" (R'om. 7: 18, 19). That is 
the testimony 'Of one of the finest Chris
tians who ever lived. And Paul contended 
Ithat the ·only hope of not yielding to this 
corruptibility was a moment-by-momen<t 
life in the fellowship and power of the 
Holy Spirit. How many men have lived 
a gentLe and friendly life all thei'r days, 
and then have suddenly gone berserk and 
krlled someone? On April 8, 1960" a. 
fellow who had a spotless record for ;26 
years driVling Br.ink's armored cars, sud
denly grabbed $30,000 and, leaving a 
quarter million hehind, ran off to get 
drunk. How many cashiers have embez
zled' funds from a bank after years of 
honorable dealing? How many men a.nd 
women a£ter years of clean, moral living, 
suddenly find themselves in a sex scandal? 
How many people living truthfully for 
yealrs suddenly succumb to false wirtne.ss 
and perjury? Folks are corruptible! One 
of the finest benedictions in the Bible 
begins thus: «Now unto him who is able 
to keep you from falling .... " If we were 
not liable to fall, we would not need a 
Keeper. 

We are not only corruptible morally; 
we are cor,rupt~ble physically. Generations 
of m~nrsters have committed corpses to 
the ground wi,th the word's: · 'Earth to 
ooJ:Tth, ashes to ashes, dust to dust." Our 
flesh d:iJsinrbegraJtes and decays. H umaniJty 
~ corruptible, both morally and physicaUy. 

(To be continued) 

It is far better .to get one hundred men 
to do the work than to do it one-s self. 
Only when the rank and file of the Chris
tian churches ar,e enlisted in active service 
for Christ will H'is I<:ingdom advance as 
it should. 

- D. L. Moody. 
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Ne",r York Associ2.:ion will be :1-:1d \, .. ::11 
the Verona Sc\'cnth D:iy B.!.p:i>t C:1(::ch. 
Jun r~ ~ 4 "lnd 5 1'11" "'-r"'("'1 111f"~'" ,,: \0,.. -" , - , ... .. '- .'--, ~ , __ "..... .." ....... 4 .. * r."., ..... , .. 

the meetings \T..~ilI be Obedience: BrjI1f:~ 
Blessing. 

Th "" Rpv Nr·.,l D l\fi ii!, ll.,l r ··,·"c r-'(l'" 
-.... \.,.... '- ~~ .. ... ,.0 _ .. .. ..... .I ..... : -. 1> .. ~ "" - j ~ J. 

the Eastern Associ2.tiof1. y,,'ill brinJ: t:1<.: :~;~'" 
s3.ge the evening b~ginning the 5::h:'.:<!1 

Sabb.1th day \,:ilI b:: ,~~i\'cr1 ()\'cr !,) ~:ll' 
Rev, and l\frs. D2.\'id Pe.lr'SoIL uur m:::,,:.:0:1-
aries h0f11e on f urlou,~h. 

The young people of the A.S>l),i.~t:\.);l 

'will be in ch:1rge of the rr"'::ii~r.ul'" Of} th~ 
evening after the: S:lbS.1~h, Sun~L'" ::, 
La'Vma~''S Dav. Sund.::·~· n1:::)[nin~.: l)L~"CO;l 

J '" , • 

Francis \X1. Palnle:r of the Bro(.loi::l<-·!d 
Church v:,rill be in clurge. In the ."ft';,:r
noon the forward look int'<) the L;~\' 

Development Progran1 will be pres:'::1fc,1 
by the moderator, Leslie A. \\1 dell. 

NE\.nJS r-~Of\/~ 1.'l .. a:' C[-{ULtC(-[ES 
BOULDER, COLO. - Pr2.)'er n1<:<..<in.:~'S 
are not usually nlcntion<:.£d b~· churdl 
correspondenrs - perhaps bC"c:l usc ~'h<.:y' 
are too regular a.nd C0f11nl0n to be cons!"J
ered news,v0rthy. It 'is n<.:ws\\,orthy, hut 
should not be surprising, to no:icc in the 
Apra 23 church bulletin the: s.chcdulinr: 
of three prayer meetings ;~ week~. The 
men are invited to the p.1..rs;J~-l:l.f2e \'\'C"Jncs
day evening, the 'women rued ThufS<..Ll}' ::t 
3 p. m., the ".,Thole churd1 is called togc~hcr 
for Bible study on Sabb:lth C\'C, The 
church Wa$ prepa.rIng for c\·2.ngdi5~~ic 
meetings. 

The bulletin for April 16 gives dlC fol
lowing report of the evangd is:ic I11cd-j n.r:-s 
held from AprLl 1 to 10: 

"Solid sermons, many extr:l cd Is, ·1 
decisions for Christ, 7 re-c{):mmi'~-nlen~s, 
d,efinite <revival' of aW.3.[en:~ss and deJic:
tion on part of many morc, P;~st'.or l\lynnr 
Soper's work of preachi:.ng, visiting '::rl • ..1 
counselling was of high c.llibcr :lnd we 
thank his church grc;:.tly, just as rll~lnr of 
us thanked him in person. 

"One hundred twenty-se\'(:n pcrSO:l'S 
a;ttend-ed services, 100 of then1 Bou (Jeri tl.""S. 

Average attendancc 52." -- Ed. 
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BUDGJET JruECJEIOP'1r§ 

Balance, April 1 __ .... $ 
Adams Center _____ _ 
Albion _________________ _ 
Alfred, 1st ___________ _ 
Alfred, 2nd __________ _ 
Associations and 

Groups _____________ _ 
Battle Creek _________ _ 
Bay Area ________________ . 
Berlin __________________ _ 
Boulder _______________ _ 
Brooklielcl, 1st __ _ 
Brooklield, 2nd ___ _ 
Buffalo _________________ _ 
«::Ilica~o _______________ _ 

Daytona Beach ___ _ 
JC)en"er _________________ _ 
DeRuyter ____________ _ 
Dodge Center ___ _ 
Jedinburg ____________ _ 
JF arina ________________ _ 
~ollIce ___________________ _ 

Hammond ___________ _ 
Hebron, 1st ________ _ 
HopIcinton, 1st __ _ 
Hopkinton, 2nd __ 
Houston __ ... _ .... ___ . __ ._ ... 
IIndependence _____ _ 
IIndi"iduals _________ _ 
Jrnrington _____________ _ 
Jackson Center ____ e. 

Little Genesee ____ _ 
Little Rock ___________ _ 
lLos Angeles ________ _ 
lLos Angeles, 

rL_' • ~lSt S ___________ _ 

'lr'll'~1l"s 
April 7 Mos. 

.02 
79.35 
54.63 

473_76 
199.35 

72.84 
59.70 

88.85 
50.00 
57.00 
85.50 

190.00 
82.69 
35.00 
77.60 

34.24 
329.80 

3.50 
89.50 

464.0n 

72.50 
6.00 

463.40 
367.90 

2,952.56 
985.45 

171.26 
4,045.59 

489~99 
399.35 
31a.OO 
205.85 
150.00 
771.00 
507.25 
353.59 
275.00 
500.27 
115.50 
187.60 

75.57 
32'.17 

217.68 
1,286.45 

35.00 
39_50 

586.00 
2,989.00 

730.00 
15.00 

395.08 
16.00 

1,.420.00 

140.00 

518.00 
116.20 

50.00 
63.00 
35.00 
25.00 

160.00 

25.00 

294.88 

5.00 
5.00 

15.00 

1rnJEAS1l1lru8~IlS DJr§)IaURSIEMIEN1rS 

Iffiundlge~ 
Desi~edl& 
lUnndmgl!Ml~ 

Missionary Society .... _ ...... _ .... _ .... __ ....... _ .... _ ..... $ 2, 2 51.40 
Board of Christian Education ..... __ ............. 546.48 

. - . '. . 

Ministerial T rainin g ._ ... _ .................. _ .... _ ....... _ ..... . 
Ministeral Retirement -------------------- _______ _ 

791.54 
533.47 
116.38 
126.08 
622.3~ 
728.34 

Historical _ ~ociety _ .... ~_ ... __ ... _._.:-.... -,.-.---.......... -
W 1··S· 'ty' . omen s . oele ..... _ .......... _ .... _ .... _ ................ _ .. 
Gener;tl Confe.t~n·ce _ .... _ .......... _ .... _ ... __ .... _._ ..... . 
Tract Soci~ty' ... _._ ... __ .... _ .... __ ... __ .. __ .... _ .. _._ ........... . 
Trustees of General 'Conference _ .... _ .... . 
Wodd Fellowship & Service """""""_"'" 

Balance, April 30 

45_54 
66.07 

$5,827.68 

2.27 

lLost Creek ___________ _ 
Marlboro _________________ . 
Memorial Fund ______ . 
Middle Island _________ _ 
Milton _____________________ _ 
Milton Junction ______ . 
New Auburn ___________ . 
North Loup ____________ _ 
N orton"ille _____________ . 
Old Stone Fort-_______ . 
Paint Rock __________ . ___ _ 
Pa~ca~ck _______________ . 
Plainfield _________________ . 
Richbur g ________________ _ 
Ritchie _____________________ _ 
Ri"erside _________________ _ 
Roanoke __________________ _ 
Rockville~ ________________ _ 
~alelIl ______________________ _ 
Salemville _______________ _ 
Schenectady _____________ . 
Sililoll ______________________ _ 
Texarkana _____________ _ 
Tra~t S~c!ety ___________ _ 
TWin Cities ___________ _ 
Verona _____________________ _ 
W 21.1 worth _______________ _ 
Washington ____________ _ 
Washington, 

Peop Ie' s _______________ _ 
Waterford _______________ . 
White Cloud.. __________ . 
Yonah Mountain __ _ 

Apm 
5.00 

400.79 
98.38 
13_00 

561.51 
257.00 

10.00 

172.50 

367.50 
638.96 

21.00 
68.48 

20.00 
33.41 

150.00 

20.00 
2.00 

1114_35 
54_00 
60.00 

5.00 
98_50 
52.74 

7 Mos. 
9116.38 

2,169.34 
1,457.68 

88.00 
3,817.98 

857_25 
61.75 

516.05 
755.50 

80.00 
150.00 

2,919.50 
2,824.15 

428.65 
290.48 

1,457.15 
110.00 
278.17 
261.00 
111.66 

112.00 
2,273.55 

30.00 
1,400.00 

100.00 
1,054.20 

223_00 
189.95 

36.00 
689.22 
464_16 

10_00 

23.54 

60.00 

35.61 

40.00 

55.00 
160.00 

6.00 
21.00 
50.00 

76.50 

$5',829.95 $47,414.78 $1,839.73 

Nonn-IBudlget Gifm 
April Receipts _ .... __ ... _ ... __ .... _ ..... $96.80 
April Disbursements: 

Missionary Society _ .... _ ... __ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. ___ ... _.$82.80 
Salem College ..... _ .... __ ... __ ........ __ ... __ .... _ .... _._ .. _ ... __ 14.00 

$96.80 

Current annual budget ._ ... __ . _____ ._ .. ___ .. _._$108,022.00 
Treasurer's budget receipts 7 mos. ...... 47,414.7·8 
Boards' budget re.ceipts 7 mos ... _. __ ..... 1,839.73 

$49,2 5,4 ~51 

Remainder required in 5 mos ...... _ ....... ~ .... $58, 767.49 
Percentage of "budget year elapsed .. _ .. _ 58.33% 
Percentage of budget raised .... ____ . ____ ... __ 45.60% 

1612 Lawrence St., 
Parkersburg, W. Va. 

Eldred H. Batson, 
Treasurer. 
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Is your church ready to capture the interest of boys and gids 
when the schools dose? Is your summer program of Bible in
struction one that will change young lives and make faces 
glow? This God-given opportunity which should not be lost 
requires consecration on the part of well trained leaders. 

l\fA Y 3D, 19Go 




